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Salads
Greek
tomato,cucumber,green peppers,onion,olives,feta cheese,oregano,carob rusks,extra virgin olive oil

Santorinian
Cherry tomatoes,cucumber,capers,olives,onion,anchovies,courgette,olive oil,apple cider vinegar

Chicken Salad
chicken fillet marinated in soy and sweet chilly sauce and oven baked,iceberg lettuce,sundried
tomato,cretan graviera cheese,honey vinaigrette

Mes Amis
Shrimps tempura,quinoa tri-colored,bio buckwheat,fresh vegetables mix,pink grapefruit,onion
textures,sweet and sour sauce.

Vegeterian
Fresh vegetables,santorinian cherry tomatoes,iceberg lettuce,baby spinach,arugula,onion
textures,vintage balsamic vinegar vinaigrette

Appetizers
Tzatziki
yogurt,cucumber,garlic,extra virgin olive oil

'Kolokithokeftedes',courgette fritters
served with yogurt sauce in basil oil

Santorinian fava
with tomato confit,caramelized onions,extra virgin olive oil

Bruschetta greek
marinated tomato,feta mousse,garlic,basil pesto,crispy onion,extra virgin olive oil

Bruschetta with beet and anchovies
yogurt mousse with beets,basil oil,anchovy oil,onion textures

Mushrooms in santorinian wine
mushrooms cooked in santorinian wine,with onion textures and origano

Shrimps Tempura
coated in panko,on rice paper,spicy mayo,onion textures,basil oil

'Flogeres'
chicken,cretan graviera cheese,onion textures,wrapped in fyllo pastry,served with sweet chilli mayo

Greek stuffed sardines
roasted,filled with pico de gallo(chopped tomato,onion,parsley,olive oil and lemon),served with fresh
salad and oregano

'Spastes' potatoes

'Spastes' potatoes loaded
with parmesan cream,bacon chutney,onion textures

please inform us of any allergies or dietary restrictions-all taxes and fees included-Αγορανομικός Υπεύθυνος Γεώργιος Καντάρης.



Linguini and Risotto
Salmon and ouzo
salmon,ouzo,lime zest,heavy cream,spring onions and dill.

Shrimps and basil
cooked in crayfish bisque,with ouzo,fresh basil leaves,onion textures

Parmesan risotto
with champignon mushrooms,onion textures and basil oil

Main courses
Moussakas
classic recipe,minced beef,aubergine,potatoes,layered and cooked in a clay pot.

Giouvetsi kokkinisto beef
beef ,slow cooked in tomato with herbs and spices,with orzo pasta,homemade potato thin chips on top

Baked salmon
with crayfish bisque,shrimps,served with grilled fresh vegetables and basil oil

Chicken fillet in dijon mustard sauce
served with seasoned spastes potatoes

Tuna soutzoukakia
tuna,herbs and spices patties,grilled,served with avocado taramas sauce,and homemade potato thin
chips,basil oil,chives

Pork fillets in red wine sauce
slow cooked in red wine sauce,served with grilled vegetables and onion textures

Mes Amis Steak
sirloin steak served with grilled vegetables and pepper sauce

Burgers
Cheeseburger
100% beef homemade patty,cheddar sauce,iceberg lettuce,caramelized onions,truffle mayo,served with
homemade country style potatoes with parmesan

Chicken burger
chicken slow cooked in sweet chilli,panko coated,coleslaw,onion textures,served with homemade
country potatoes

Desserts
Mille feuille

Profiterole

Chocolate moelleux
served with vanilla ice cream and caramel sauce

please inform us of any allergies or dietary restrictions-all taxes and fees included-Αγορανομικός Υπεύθυνος Γεώργιος Καντάρης.


